
Mrs. Merrill Howard Tllxhmnti. .Ir
ha* Issued Invitations for a ten to he
given at lior hoine on |\»rk .Wcnuc
l'rlday afternoon. The guests arc in.
vlted to ini'ot .Mrs. t.'iii-frymaii, w ho ;<
Mrs. TilKhmau s ;;uest here
t lirimuin, Dnncr.
.Olio of tlio smartest functions ».f the
Christmas hoiidavs. was ulvi n IVidiv
evening. when .Mimes Isabel and 1:1is.-,'-
betli Scott, daughters <f Mr aii'l Mi-
Krederlo H\ Scot!. .m. Maine.I )U i
dance at their home. Vic" w^i l'ranklln
Street, and their uiifsts included mem¬
bers of the >. linger sel in town and
additional visitors ere. for Hie h.did.iv
scaeoii. The house u hh do'uratcil
I'vcrywlifio wiih Christina . .. i

holly and poiusct las. a.nl ihc dane\i
took l>ln< e in beautiful l.al ... II

<>f the Scott Inline. Aliases s.oji Hl .

enterta inluu Miss Anne "'arier iMilaux
daughter of Mr. and Mis. I.y.iei |»u_"
lany. of "eJakley" in l"au,|iiier i'ouii.
t.v. and Washington. and the Misses
Oxnard, daughter. of Mr and Mrs.
Henry (>\n;in\. of l*pn«'rvillc, ami
Washington, who came to Kichniond to
be present at their Christmas i»«rt\
Utlior out-of-town i:ih s' w ho wore in
attendance Friday evening. were mane
olMecr* stationed a! nearby camp*.
I.envew for Oltlo.
Mrs. Ilolm. s Conrad Turner. of | J

\\ est Avenue. left about ten davs
for /«ncBVi!!". Ohio, w here -lie will
spend some time with Mr. Tut nor. who
is engaged in chemical Warfare j- rv
in Zan. svilie Mrs. v. as for¬
merly Miss Virginia l.ee I'rann or
this city.

' '

Tiller-t." rer n.
Cool Spring-- I'-apt s' Cl.uivh. \:'ee

" IS the- scene of a beautiful vvodllinx
1 hursday. December I'fi at .;:» o'clock
When Miss lira .onstanc. iSrel-n'
dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. l.ee Andr.W
t»A^e"\\ -n Atl,T- bride or
Ue\. W hllani U Tiller, of Southwes'
Virginia I he reir.>n.\ w as lt.-r-
fornied by l.cv Itobert <'aver|,-»e .»«-

Helr<l«->V 1l.;ov,1'r,r!:i^V':t Skinner ami
Hex. Davis. I lie church was
decorated with ferns and ,dnk candles
itefore the ceremony. .1. Coster i tames
sang I>ecause," and -«»h. Promise Me"
.£"* 5unB, h>' ,M|'« Nash. Miss
Tros\ig played the wedding march.

i ho bride wore a traveling suit of
brown velvet, with hat ami glovVs u.

/ match. and a corsage botniuc: ..f
I orchids and lilies of the vall.-c The

bridemaids. Miss Florence and' Je»i, .

<»reen. sisters of the bride, wore wh".
Georgette and black picture haf* ai.j
earned pink roses. Miss Susie Cr-..
little sister of tli- bride, in w»rte
with pink ribbons. .\;,,i Osborne
Greene, cousin of the bride, carried bas¬
il P'Plnk rose?, Utile Miss Doro¬
thy Abbott, in pink silk, carried the
ring in a white lily. The best man
was .1. Poster liarnes. and the sro. ,,,"

«" uCr.rC,.(C- II. \v. san.l-
u.U .

P- 1 ro>'lw. *.'. 'I West. A. I{.
Hudgins and It. |>j. Timborlake. The
Broom is a member of the gradoat in..*

o'r:,» nf, Vi"h"{°n'1 and past.'r
of Hothlohem Daptiu I'hmvh, of Pumi-
J»art on. A ft or a Hhort irin Mi- mwi
Mrs. Tiller will be at hoVnc at YaUe-
sidc.

.

llir AVnninn'K <"luh.
This afternoon from <:;;o to r, -,o

o clock the Wotnan'K r.'lub will en'er

o)Ln , "{,Vma}!y thr and sail-
. j .

ctty. An invitation i-? c-
.ended to all men in uniform located in
and "round Kichmond to be present
and the entertainment will be - ve..
at the club house, I'll Ka«t l-'ranklli
Street, -rite club win be prettHv Vie .

orated for tilu OPl.slan.i re'resh-*
rooms.

Wm be flerVCd 1,1 thp rtrawi(i«-
llostesses for the afternoon include

Mis. Norman N. Ilandolph. Mr« J r
^oiiMUest. Mrs. ..htrks .Boshe- MrV
He\er.ey 1'. Crunif. Mrs. W. M 'llab-
ller llJi ;!,° MAml?^c?d* .Mrs Ant.
loof Xl.l'V '1 ,MrV Vander
< "!¦'I> Len.s and M.ss
>.»!.> I >eane.
I'retlv \\ edition.

!. alrmount A veniic llintiLTchlire^
orh,Mr

«». Ja; Iloward
(.ilbson, son of M, m,., '\'v j

son ltev. |:. T .\.verlen «,t!;. , .j . ±
liru dei:.. ratcci

1, liulns. piiim.4. 4

. andlcs. \ spe¦.ml feature of the Oe.-
oration- were

Kill fnr>

*

"v."""",
SEFHaKiasVKISF*5® ^
lianes and I'srl Wi.i. -I- *'MO

. .,
t ft u po »i n \ o i j»m *s i i 11 w i t

Uit and l^Jovpj; jo n *11 <. w ^
:t s)io\voi* Vj>uci«(:t ^ /.hi
in'onv ftr Pr .

l'*airniout,t A venue! 1 l,0,,,c al

'.nn/ert-|»rn«thear.
Tlu- tnarria«i of \\ m ,,i.. i.

bear in y
s V1,1'JSC l.ras-

.;XrjWttrsnja'i.rtiW"-"tloTiie \\ rililjji^,
d a v

"
se'I s orT S \\ n c r;7!:n»« "<. 'he lioli-

:< fternooii a t V *¦'. 1 Thursday
." -M's. it. U .Sinith, Vw'0ffiabcthnr5::i,/!",,Vr- -MU* ^
ihe bruifj oVr-irv1,iiv:--^,!'-^ne
Norfolk. TheX ^ i,l,fIihII were decoiin..i , . . ''eoptlon
Poinsett,.-, and amber r'
music w^> rend, i

Manly }:. lumZ [, *

was forrn.'J of
-? <I Jt)t«.r

flair a?,.I banks of
V:'"" 1 ".

Has. The bride »;..*«»«..*-
ber 1'rfie\°°Miss"'V\^ .'' *X
shower bouipi..; ,;r
attentlant. M.-s l . J

'' The
frowned in poki.-n brow' v.-as

Mink sweet peas \ i. u 1

entered the bridal ,-hornJ ( .1).:V': y
lienff rin" was i,i..ed .,

ceremony, whi, i u." ,!m>
Rev. j. h. .1 hn on pa ¦" *'
Street Baptlsi Chiirch "Oh r"
Me was K iiib i. ,! (

'l,s'

given In mari'Uire bv i,'r. "

Smith. Mr. .

" >l;
Inter for St. \ukiis*' .*.'» 1'''*.*'..! ie::
ville. Kla wl.r.n i,.!- .'<*

winter en r«u:.
'.'. "'.'

br'do's sister. Mrs. X \ r Lvlsli
lanta. 'j'l root-"' . 1,1 -^t-

Joik,and the Uri.lt'.' -N"' -

daughter of the lat, |
. m»ii liittit|.ht. .,

'

'hf absence of h< I- >,
".

.I. T. 11 uiti j,)ire\-i. wh-.' ^

«.v-rilntb I MviMi.ii. .
' v..

Whose safety has .""I
the marriaae was v."- "

ti»e. near fr!ei,,):. ai r,-
. ride and groom u. ,. j.'. 'k

I V AM) Ol T or 'io\\ .

'Y C< r t I IJ«1 I r. .. .,

I he guest of r.'r auv" \t-
v

Mcf ortney, in Washli, i ^na

'->r. and .Mrs, Kdward m
turned to their home

" ''

tlven in j>outii Carolina.
James Kair- Latimer

" s.°,rSpMnl hoi Ida \ h ; ,
.sinter, Mrs. 1*. j|. . »

-ludge <.. Jones, of
c.. has returned x. ¦.;« ho-brief visit his w-iVo, « ;
guest of her sister "I>h i-
.*'t -'10 )3olmont Avenue.

WOMU.N'N >l!-:iniM.v.
l"he Confederate \ii.m,.ri. i .

Society w||l elect ofn^rs" :
V,n'J Thnrsdav, v..

win » i irt )v",i|l 'dn. Th
w III hold tl,*; annual me. : .. \.y
hernia v. January ) *, w»u r

«J1 oAciaia will be road
!"":s

r.

Voi

* «*\\

FRANCE
Childish to TnIk (» IVople, Op|nrs.st'il

Koiiy-ICijjht Yrnr.«J, of
IMelilscltc.

VICTIM <>r TKimiHI.K WltO.NCS

Kalian Cobbler Forcefully I'ihwiiIx
l,n(Vi»ri<'s Case Against <'« m|tier-
"i't Who lias Done Naught Sinn?
ISTO to Alleviate Situation.

IS V .loll > Hl tltlMIS.
\I.SA< K. I .( comber LV. Alt'ii* nr

W !n t cr«r is the coliMcr of an Alsa¬
tian \illc.}; how (:i Krciii'ii ..**<>ii|xi-
lion, ami lie has simup view's -in tin-1
proposa!s put forward by ...t'l.iin sec-
lions in <;i«.'il itrituilt 11II<1 Amir: .i

ur^-inK tli.il t lie fate of Alsace In- de-
ii'nn!ni;il In a plebiscite. In reply to
ii >t»!..*»tl'<n In' cxi'laiini'il fiercely:

All, they (I not know anvtliinir i»t'
Alsace to make Midi a suggestion
Here two different populat ions, tile
original Alsatians ami the .icrnian Jin-
miurants. have been forced tn live to-
Ketlior roi* forty-eight. years. We Innl
different customs, ways, traditions.
u'.eas. anil we have often come'to blow*,
as when at Zulurn another cobbler
like me had his head cracked bv a
."Wiik'm i inu hoche.

To keep lis in older Srt.ftih) Soldiet:
We re planted in our rimnny, All our
.. men. it' physically III. were s"i>t
to 'Jcrmiin barracks. .\ number tied
to Franc.- to .avoid this, hut years later
they, could net i*i*turii without pass-
I)"!"!:'. ami e\.-ii nh. ii l'i- \ w>ro si.n.-
moncil in attend the'r parent!' do.. ,h-
hl lis 1 he Me wore I'efltSed

"Kilt besides all their bully ini; una
hrutality, the <!et-man oilicials :uid
their lamilies appeared ridiculous :
us. and yet wo had to obey them as
we were slaves. Iluiry, badly dres-.
eivaiuiis :hi' ho. he are! And their
women loll; with their viilmir iliesset*
and red, shiny faces! The men wore
those celluloid collars, all yellow with
in inur scrubbed wjth a tooth brush!
The hotivi a they huilt against our
i harming eld mansions were monstros¬
ities and i lie style of a pasirv cook!
Vim smile ihiit speak like th'S. 1.5it;
I am of French blood. an artist, a
lover of hebauty. not a barbarian like
a hoche. That'.- the difference!

"Vet now a plebiscite propose-!
Why, for forty-eljjht years whiie we
have been forced to emltirc a most
dictatorial and oppressive rule, we
have ceased expressing our opposition
to the hoche government. Wllv a ple¬
biscite now: |; is as if the c'en.ian.s
alter in vailing- ltelfrium in 1!il4. aid
then alter Fending away or murdering
the native Bolgians, bringing in tlieir
own oiiiclaln, suppressing everv word
of French. either spoken or written,
isniatiinr the unhappy countrv In
means of passports, were in the" \ ear
l!»02.forty-four years hence. to an¬
nounce to Kurope thai now the future
of Iteljrium should he decided bv a iet-
e rendu ni!
TO 1110 I'A I It TO A I.SA'I'IAW

SlfOI I.I) UK ltll'l'l lt\r,|i NOW
"To he fair to the Alsatians we

should he returned to France now.
Throughout nil Iter years or occupa¬
tion il'nnany has terrorised Alsare.
and has created close and secret in¬
dustrial and commercial relations
From the Secretary of State to t.,»»
lowest ueadai me. all -lie hochcs \« hii
have poured in to pick up fat jobs n
our rich country would do their host
to falsify a plebiscite. The only jur
cause is to let us return to France.

I have read of the way in re.;
Inl.an trib'-s ;. s<|uaw used to he
snatched away from her husband bv
ro.-"e and compeile 1 to live with an¬
other chief. i»tjj even this savage
method or mnt.nrr, although mitigated
y a certain Here? wooins of the wo¬

man. regarded by civilization a.-
barbaric and unchristian.

Msa< e js like the woman torn aw iv
;r. ai Iter man. France was defeat il
jr. the Franco-Prussia n War. Ther"has been, however, little r.ttemp to
woo her. She has never been allowed
to ji.i v nnder the same condition':
a< : Cerrnan states the priv,le^-;l,

i"C to the <;erinnn!e i'opfed-
l'i:,,:|o"; »-'s always remain..! ,

.itul. and ijer people made to
re , t h -1 they were a conquered race
i he abducted woman has been «;< ( t)
no place 4n Die new household

**

.<'ie
Mill remains a slave, and her longingtor iter husband and her old liomc
remans the srvrae. Would i; he fair
or honorable to ask ,.<h a woman
to state solemnly het wishes, when

i!i»W'ev ,at will proli-
. I'-aiii her wit ii a club if she sue ik«ayaliiM him.* I-Iijttally unfair would itbe to psk Alsace by a referendun.

i.'.r.Vr i
"ut v,!th l,0,'"e spies in com¬mand. to express her will np'ht t\

wtfitit;. Keturn the lost provinces¦l.e mother country. Thai is the im vmoral and Just policy."
(< 'opyripht. inis.1

NEW JOB PLANNED
FOR YOUNG WORKERS

'.elmo| ( liiMrni Arc to llclp TriuismH
ii forniti I ion on rlilbi lljKienc

lit I'll rent.s,

I ,V ;VS!.,,lX/'Tu,V' I'eceniber 29 . (Spe-ii/ Vr,,,"",R ,,,0*h<r up to date*
mn li :

I tes|,onsilillity to t,e placed

As a iesult Of a recent conference

""j 'j c*>mmIss'lo'ncV"ken<VaIVtwa« "ie'
; ':v ««¦*** - cv,;!h;i ne ueai way to net certsitiiportant iteina f>f licalth iriforin.itt(i the mothers of New Jersey wasirouirh the children t heiii?elvcs.The State bureau has sent out letters..hool principals and supei inteiid-sutiirestln»r ii*«i

. ..mi auperiii t ei'ill .
i nts sUR^cstln^ that they rei|u<*Kt allchildren whose househoUls blast thep«.s.-es a ion of a baby to write to theI'hiUlrcn's l'.ureau. Iiepartinent

at WashniHion, I»»iisumnton. I». asklnR thatp.Miiphle'.s and bulletins dealitii; withi It * a li t care, t lie car< of children id thes. hool a;:e, or similar child welfaresubjects, be malb-d at once to theirmothers.
Aceordlnir to the State bureau it ishoped I y this no ati> to i;e( Int" thepes.'ess ion of a liil'ne number ot moth-*;¦ Siilu.iido infoiiiiation tiiiit will en-aide : he in to give more intelligent cureto the babies of the nation,^ ..ther novel plan to teach the es-M-iutals o! i child's diet t" mothersv reeutl;. invented bv the i'h.11Welfare iVitiim tie.- of an Illinois city.A tab .. \. for dolls representing. .i i re ii of cliff* t nt a in, and beforeeach dob was placed the proper diet:or a child of ihit particular age

BAKER REC0MMENDS MEDALS
FOR DRAFT BOARD MEMBERS
< iinuffi* Will lie AiUeil lo I'iinh Voirof 'llianks fur 'I'lielr

Se r v iee.H«
W \SI I i N't ;T< ».V. I i'.i'-r i!i \r 111 '
., of i I'.aUer, I'ha tina-iI'cnt. o. the II .use Miliiarv Affairs. 'on ii "ti e. w ,:1 iit'iiiil ice Mondayi i oil ut ion t '¦

t \ e id f. "b<;r;itcd th
i '"V1 1" '" o\ l le

!.. . se ted i.... ...... i

vo.e..' thanks of ('Oil¬men win
tern

. se 11 ed ! hose men byary of War.
n a letter rciiuestini; that such ft.; boi be passed s.-'crotary linker
in all tiie vast and ex'rrunt workv :> r no mea -enii<* measure enacted by <"o:ids out more completely tu~-n the \\ .Hile,ni of it s policy than>. .. elect tve service system. Comp irl-- iitiiot,^ citi/.''i'..- of the country,i. pet formed eai'li in his own tilace.service In the nallbhtil canso, wouldVI'lt 'tlH and yet I VC itll.-e to doubt,v ether there has ever been a more.iiK p.etute of fidelity I lean was:. tiie members of these boards."

Rheumatism
;« completely washed out ot the sys¬tem by th<- celebrated Shivar MineralWater. I'oslll^eiy una ra nteed byrv,o:.t % -b.i' oti.t Tastes line; cost*a t-"ltb I let 1 ve red aiiyv\heie hy outltiekmond up tib Spein;i.-Nunnnmakerijo. I'liouu tnein..Adv.

Alsatians Demand Reunion
With Their Beloved France
Tlie Visit I Inn's linircd Ccrmimv

stuil I'trryililiiK *»iucfc* of the t
(.criii ii a oirrl«rit>lii|i Im JlMt nx
strong to-day ns 'I »»» **licn hi*
fair |irtitlnri> rmlnhoil from ,
l.'rnnif nearly a lialf century nu»».
Intk to lii 111 of n Iitclilhcin* mill lie
will tell jmi of (li«* terrible nronicii
that tieriumiy li n t committed. unil
how four won III li'iVe tlie nn-
iIh s. Min lovlntt Iliolr Pmnrf, from
\«nli.ii lor re|»m rintlnn their
heads lir knuclo'il In Im their mas¬
ters. The \Untlaii* 111 ImVe noth¬
ing ol' '. iili'lilM'ili'l they tleinnnd re-
iiiiIoii wlili I lie mother eoimtry, nml
lhe t«» lilenre mm In tlint their
wishes Kill lie ariinlnl. In an In-
terview with an Alsatian eohhler,
John Sliiiiinils re * ruin the popular
leollns toward I-erninny of (hour
who luive lieen little better thim
slates of i lie l»ru tn I oMleers and hoU
illers who were sent nut tiv llerlii)
to rule over them*

PRESENCE OF WARSHIPS
REASSURES BULGARIANS

|>eo|ile of TnrUej Itrported to He
rieasrd \\ Itli tliiteomf

ol \\ nr.

Si»l'l.\. itl"1/ . AI»1 A, I »eeember 29 .

I'.ulca riati i 1; i i. ¦. leaders profess to
be ttr.U itled bj .' t'lttrance nf the
entente il " in; '' '.nstantinople. ami
express i lie l"'' that it assures an
. «ji:ital»i.. .i¦ . i nable solutii n . .«'
In interminable uucstioh of who shall

. . it t r . 1 tli. str.i':- of the Dardenelles
Tins problem 1. hoen i lie canstnnl*
nightmare <.!' n»« -1 ol' (lie Ihtlken
-.nt, -s. p.u" iv tila; > of Huifeurifi. Hi u-
iiiai nia :hiiI i! ri¦ . These cuiimrlt's
itlways linvt co leretl the nostBiVhfllty<>' litis*-.'!! "CI lil'.f.il'tl 111' I OU.-la !lt '-
In . 111 to he .i s« 'Us-' Monaco t'> 111«. I:
own national i vmU'Iici".
This frar whs ol* the citunos which

I. <t P.ti'mu.i t "like sides 1. i111 tll.»
..n: i ti |iow s in : he War. Hater win it
Hits .i abandoned her exclusive lal.n

i oust an t iin»pl< Uouintinia's entry
into the war mi the side of the en-

i ii: .. was 1 :i< i i! 11 oil.
!'oliih i I rin is in liuluiiria are pro.

fotttnlly :nii>ies.-iil by the Kiddy rapid¬
ly with which ..vents of far-reaching
,r. !.: n; tional tnportiinci' now" are
.ra ii pi l"i it j, Thi' foiiy of the policy
pursued by the forinet" Xing' l'Vt'dl-
iiand and his i;oveimiient in itul^ai'la
hit- liven brouuht homo in a striking
manner to Unitarians hy the recent
development s Tlie same feeling im ex¬
pected to pre\ nl anion;; tile youngTurks, who preferod to trust (.Serinanyrather than Grout Hritain and Ffance.
atthouwh i: is said thos" powers and
Hussia Rave to tlic Porte a formaldo« la I'a t lot) i; !i .: i ti t eeriiu: the intcr:-rit> of Turkey ii' she would remain
nei:tr:il It; the w.ir.
The tjrent mass of the Turks, as w».»ll

as all other naliotialil ies in Turkey,
are said to In' overjoyed to witness the
termitr.it'-on oi" the rule of tlie pov-minn clique ii; that country and the
success of the . luente powers.

'

Theyih'W renli/.e, it p said. that Germany
-: r i i notliiir^: fur the condition of theTurk.", hut was solely concerned withhi i-wn commercial and industrial
srhemes atTeotli t Turkey.T!ie j:e1Mr!il feeling of tvanqtiillltyhas succoeded t !). retent trouhlous t'unes
ii loi ail political p»i rt'«si repluoe eonti'letii-e in th- ability of th . presentili'iioerat io mill.-try of Knli: aria to e-c-Irlcate tlie country from us presenteondit ion.
The orpanir.at ,..i! of :i society inSoliit to promote the idea or a Maikati

i:o:: :>d- nl t Inn i rit !ei/,(.() here on thejsiouncl that l» i.- premature.

VAIN EFFORT MADE
TO LURE HUN FLEET

Itear- V ilmlrnl Itodntnn .'n.r* Itnt tlenliiii">(.« 1 orl: Was Itit hj
Tnrpedo.

Vi:W Yi"*}»K, necemher 2!»..Tite firsAmeiaan overseas lloci, working with'' l-' itish !!... :, tried many times toi:.:--- i * .. la it a :i v's waisl'.ip- from theirlairs and on dull days devised all man¬ner lit ' 1>S II! at) effort to ;;. l theetieinv i'n into action tvas told herehy Ad Mugh Rodman* com-1tnande.. .. .\mericati battle divis-'oil. win. -. i» {.- 1 here oa tlm IlapshipNi-w
Hear-Aiiir.ir.il Hodman r.l:-*o revealed'1 at tlif; inajestie New York was otn*erainnted 1 . \ a 'iernian torpedo, whichdented the bottom and demolished thestarboard propellor. The nubmarlne.however, xyas smashed by tin* tnu'ri-. ati -I'-- othe,r propeller blade andprol abiy was sunk. -

"l-:i ro-.ito t.i dry dnnk to make re¬pairs and install n new propeller." thnn i< an eoimnatidcr said, "ihree tor-peijot¦>: ii; rapid miceession. were firedai the New Sui'k hy hostile submarines,i nt she av iulcii them by clever r.'.aneu-vorMiji and escaped."T< :iins- how the Americans s-a»che<lt'le ' Jertnan wtns!i:ps wheneverthey veriiured outside the'.r bases, Hear-Adailial Hotlman said.
'."o pet-siste:it wai; t'ais nerforrnanee.ii mir pari, so sure were we to g-etatier liiti'. that toward the end iiei.ventured more than a few milesi rt»m hts base.
"Immediately we would start after¦.it)* and hack iie would j;o in his holear.'.i natil his hole in after him.I.very iudiicemerit was offered himto -utile out. Inferior forces were sent¦" '¦ 11 Into the Helgoland bight to in-'ii'" .'. at tuck: v aluable convoyswere dis pat i heil. aojiaretitly withoutprot.-ct ion other devices to tempthtni out, b he would not come."is needless to add that such ex¬peditions Wire 'veil guarded, and we'..¦ ie.,ijy to pounce on him with un-11 iori-1 had he atteiripied to take\ a r. t a ir i n: tlie fieeminy small forceunprotected vessels.In o i, i,p. rations ia the. North Seau' v * re i:ii|iicntly attarked by suh-i"a i1 i)e; anil our bat tb-ship.s had num¬erous escapes."

LACK OF CLOTHING AND SHOES
I list i toil indent of Ituxsian I'l-isonr rnof War I* liejiortrd in r]ii-

alile Condition.
f r.' Axsoclatod I'rov :

WASHINGTON, December l':>.')lli-
.. -i' advices to the Stale Department: o-da .. lie first contingent of Hus-¦s '¦ prisoners of war reaching C)ninkand < .11.. Mask on their way backfrom ilcriuaiiy and Austria are in apit iatih condition because of lack c.flot Ii:t:>4 ai d shoes. Korty thousand,accordiiiK to estimates, are endoavor-
-11n t" ri-1 :irn to Siberia, and of thei-e1 i.iant '. a\i nsutllcient clothing. Seventhousand are rcj»orted in Samara with¬out ''hoes.

BOOM MARSHAL HINDENBURG
t-'oroier Military l.enilrr Ii I'nvoreil n*

I'irst President of (.erintin
l< epntiilc.

A .V I"KH I 'AM, December 29.- Some
ojo- bar started a boom for lilnden-
'iur-' for ii/st President of a German
renublle. according' to late arrivals
i* -1 . llis supporters say that tho
former marshal is the only man
b:n c;:oiii;.i to deal with the disordered
'.iidttinns of affairs in the country.

GSSUftLTf LIST SHOWS i
302, WITH 133 OHO

Koity-I'lvo Are Reported Kitted 111
Action and Tliirty-Two Died

of Wound*.

112 AltK StiVKKKIiY WOIWIWH
I«mi Air Reported Dead »r Accident

Jiiid Other Causes, Tony-Six Are
» h't litis of Disease, While Titt y-'
Seven Are .Missing jlt Motion.

.{(,VASII,->",JTOX.

'Voffi
ivII.I.KIl IN VCTIOX.

;pi* ..

\a
"l"*0'!- """ ""l" " .-'liuiu v

w oi NiiKi) m-:vi:ki-:i.y

.{Jiti-y. ftai.-iuiWr^r^.n n -

'..Us. nlrmy-.«:rvr.!:±!: v

K.iinh I.r!%v^\iu.. \
rI,KDuui. It-It- I llYi v ..

. u jllliiHi; ft..,).. 11 iI.
' .:irlii ml. « .ir|.., l-.v. ,11 v"

IN ( "I ION.
\ Oi! .I

N' \ .«."" «. »r. .luckxoiivilic.
'

' f»c I M,,n j\y"ru IIKI. r. V.

GREAT RELIGIOUS GATHERING
TO BE HELD IN OHIO CITY

0..,- IIII nit fed \r.rs «,r |..r(.,UIl ,||sfclwiin ry \\ «»rli H ill ,>i" ,|,s-

«>rntMl \ri| Mil nun rr.

1 MM MMl S, i I>eceml> sr 2'J (s,,..
'. «al».--IM«im: aln-adv U.,M
? 1 #

W L" '* rxPCCtMl to 1.0 {ho

i";i:<- ».»-

!lrxVorVni\mor '«r i»;; v"^

for
'

ro o!»n , |J'! raL'n 5' 1 r'

d-inre; (hi, 'Wr,?,
i*

*
.

' ill#* I 11 j (i ] S! i ! i . i

.¦¦pfArn,v^,;"r- . rr,?.".*

cl.nr.-li :i t h.,::,,.

ri»rwr
U nJ ;Muk'' "-moiTiioios Sofe"

"f, ll?f I'huroh. with Die ..o-;.,.'rn-

'-».*l I.i.vlor, t«i Now Yi»"l; i« ,11

I tic "Ti'imI '"i'i1 H i i
°

i ",lf- hu*< uniJertall:
.' orA I-i,L !.; .

''I'lladelp!,!.,
«>l tire Columbus' p'MMwllV.n.1'001
GOLD INDUSTRY SUBSIDY

MEETS WITH DISFAVOR
« I,,cc of iVrTtlKii Treaxur «- MBlte,

Ailverne llptiwrt on MufV
.\ hi l'rii;nisnl.

l<0.\nox, l»o.'i»jnh.^r :!!>..Tlir. n-ifuli
r":' '"ry com:nitti ,« h:m i .->n'irt«.!l

of t'jo' |Jrlihl|dl*ll,Kitho KO,<l l)ro«l»' l

hi hiL«?po«fci,a%%n?Plrc- Thc

Son 'FV-.n< r«^n ji, th<> urii o of t-oinrnoili' i£
1.xliaustioti of those fiiir. A. , !¦ .1 ,

*

»w Vj:"'.d»',VKrir.i1.i,,,,;,isI'lodiKod whlcli otherwise wouli] mqi
eonfnrrnn3.lv will, ,he eeonom" 1 ?v»
or «u'»r»ly !,ml fte'tiii-iil. I,e pruit.-elat«3i- Wc tliink it (¦H^-ntial I,, m' ..Irv.
.i frrp market in polij, but olej>rlv it

lion LX, If*xve"hnVl*"lo"ji'^v"c4'ToJ^ai"

imports."
balan'-c tl>e value of our

LAST NEGRO CONGRESSMAN
''r")o..r,Nnr of T^7lUp~ KHehi,, lleprr-irn«ed l>iH|ri.t i. |.:.,,oril

North Ciiroliiiji,
' rty A*tioclMt<>d Pre**. I

Vhe ?%r
ru;. d;tt 'Li. .p.d":

v'1'1 VS':ah i:"»Kfes«cS from tho'.Seeon'f'l
;Nr& tie0;;.. £r»

In folumbiiH '"on>ity x. r, a,ul re"
{h°eVfsV..,<:;ur,7>r/u'-,rhirh wr»«
hv Claude Kl'.ch J. 1 'vho°^c^K0himl
.Since that time lhcre ha « . -i n

'

wiViVrhis l£%:,r£\%r!i
the North Carol i.n l^i^iature nn"Ml been 8o:i«|tor In IiI.h juillolal di".

I< .. embracing five eounlles in ii'o.i

niftstV-F nV''fii1'"11 Ho «.«. a,;c Krniul
MaRoii>s of

°f

: A«"3;.SrJ" iXWU?. re
port a wider inlereRt L; belric^ ,-r on

g.« srsar-:jj
ll.lnfc V c?\v ard''ehJu . In J' aInv'?h d^VVt'*
as to values of eloiS.^V.iil r-. w V, . ''V- Ss
but rou.-h is si 111 to" he iiecornoi 'siw. i

fore civilian l.usinens w111 e.Vme for
fni!" fV8t 'o supply .rdlls w?th
rv.1- n,VXcr?' ''...*«!!.> labor Kiippi p« IJ.
peisallj for 3)lo:ichin«. nnlsliinir \r,,i
dyeing plants. :ir,. inereasinir V.'«- .!
Hi-'" belnw. trade is norinli]^ m.V1?
in primary circles, and all fPrljiiiela^ if
r*rt01*^31"""tf> future prospectsbeing walched closely.

' ts

| Pre-Inventory Sale
Starts To-Day

w

Odd lota of (Jold, Silver. 11ronzc and Illack Evening
Slippers; formerly priced at $12.00, $10.00 and $8.00, at
S1.05.

$8.00, $ 10.00 and $12.CO High Shoes now $4.05, in
inn, with high tops; black and white, and hronzo.

One lot, odd size, Evening, Slippers, at $2.50.
V

Seymour Sycle
ft WEST imo.M) KTHKKT.

Reoiew of Wbek's
Trade injRichrnond

Retailers* Great Holiday
Bus iness.Mannfac-

turers at Sea.

i mi
I'M

HO tfH
t lino.

The reports of th<» retail m< rcliuntP,
oi* sui'li as liavc licea rond^i <1. a^rco
that there n«>v<rf was anvii.imr just
like the holiday trade which came to
an i'iiiI a week ujro. since tin- nl«ht of
the 2Hit Ilie retailers have been kept
busy rearianuiny; shelves ami counters
an.I kcUIiik ilio few "leftovers" there
were in place for the innrk-d..wn sales
that are .scheduled for this week. or
will ho scheduled for no\t w

Itlchmond jobbers have set their sails
for the New Vear trade, ami not a
tew or the drummers have f. -no forth
io he riKhc on u,,. scene ..i' action
January 1. | he wholesalers. almost
without exception-, arc lookl. t for hl«
Jul s metis .all;, ill til- yea i. Their In¬
formation is that the counters ami
.shelves of the country inert- nits are
as otii'tly as a last year'# hlr.i nest. or
nearly .so, uml the number I' lilllntr-
ln orders that will come enrl\ in .la un¬
ary. it is expected. wil* i,. x. ,y | u^,..
Manufacturers in some lines are a lit¬

tle at sea Their customers 'tin In¬
clined to hohl hack orders for ^oods
to I... made no. it |s evident »t these
customers are look Ins for prices
to I ol low elope upon th» he.-In of I l;e
declaration of peace. Of con, when
I'liccs arc settled or It hecom. s a net¬tled tact that the day of 1 u.'i pricesIs not yet ready to dawn til.wiil he
ruMhuiK in their delaved i.-r-. hut
just now how far to" makinti
lip I III* pooilti l«» IllOit (Ills
deman.l the m:« ii'ila.t ntvrs
[<n..w. and they are Irvlnttills problem. In tin- meat,
oi tliein .ire not working f

FOOTWEAR TO STAY UP
I.Millter <-»nilltloiiN Sum i» tmllcaie

lltnl < tie.-.per HIiocn \r- \»i«
.. . ,

in Slulil.
I. «. Inin .V Co.'s l ist rex .. f.,r the

>eat* says:
The markets for hides .,-,d skinshot n domestic and for-i^, e..j,,.,.:

Mil', and trading y aheretof >rc .< o il-,
restricted l»y t.ie absence .. .iiTerlnyso: .I'sirahtt! lines. Sliipp. of f..r-
oi',a liitres ate generally .Mhig i.rr
t:.o:.i makiriK sales until ,,f: the M,rn

!!. 11 i'- \,;ur; vvl,en maximum priceswill he eliminated, as their vcvvs are
ni:i h higher than the il\ ,| govern¬
ment i.Kiiie*. There has n little
chantre hi the leather situ on. with
ii\n rmcr on heavy stole than pre¬viously and ant i>'ipat In;; t i.ir'e

export trade v. ill absorb : i. ;.'us hold-
iiiK >» .it a. roil ml the preset. I. vel of
>ino\1i|i.:i:i. .More lilsposltl. 1,.| III'en
shown hy certain \yh..lesa]. I. lyers to
place t.e.v ontraets for si ..I pre¬vailing pries, wh.ch wo., ittili. ,i t ».

that tliei »ro not .ountln i..u h on
a lower tenther market? ^eneri.
however. :he situation in f.». ... ar ra . s
sca.ona lil \ .piiet.

IRON AND STEEL QUIET
<.r 11 Iiili lletlilJllsfril to IVtier tlasin :iml

l:ihlnM a Short !!«..(< in the
Ah'tiiitlnip,

" <|inu . the f. view .n.lit ion i
h;. the Iron At they lm \ . oiitinui i
* 1111 . 4 ,n tno iron ami stool Iumi »

¦itiin..roiis Plat,is are hut v.lth 're¬
adjustments t.. a ,..»ace hasi.. ,iad are
partially e'..sr.| down in or.! io ,
haul and f. ;>uir their mat \ The
voluntary low. i in- (jf pri . r)I1(S
i.i.a ii mi it ct u r> i 'v lit.s not \<-t i * * > i! 11 1 :*i
any material increase i(," ne \ l.usin. >.

I. many im|u:ries are heii a receivedand numerous producers |,a «ul!lciei.»
orders on their h. oka to . ari v' tl,
well int.. the ne v.- year. \. new .
tract has I formulated the .
tract committee of the Aiu.riian Iron»nd St-. ! Institntr. u , .t..^

pre\-ent <.; meela t ionand to i.e of
Kl'eiit henellt :<. liolh buyers and selh i s
l'liere is considerable foreiun hidu-tr
ei I., h in.n and steel and larco
niiKinet V Of t his nature is . xpeetc] t<>
la t« r (Spvrloti, i#a?

on
.IS

....
. 11 .. mnmont,

.- .iiell- or t nna-e restricts shiimrentM

..mi hayinu r..r expnit Is I -d.

APPLES LOOK CHEAPER
'

No llee;»|oti l lianm. \ rl. nnl *rr,idr.c>Is linn nv.iiril in l.nalln^ tlai'l.ctt
of < "oiiii I rv.

While Rfiiora 1 j.ric > ra r

J.'es held al. .lit a? the w > pr.-vjo-iw
in ihe h-odinc market" of .

.. eoriif
a row of l .-se x i..»... rkots
.mote.: .¦lifrh 11 v lower. Northwesternho x t-d Wines-,pH. ,. v: r:« faucv. afie,-
reach!,in top .if Jj.tn f. ,»
points, cloned Vi^htly at $.
< "oiiaitnlnK- markets closed .t aiVair.i v
Kllshtly w».:.!.< riinife of ? ¦to $3 id
per hox. New Vork Raldwit. .. i«closed slljjhtly lower in NV v: Vork" li ~r
the general ranse was tlr:u at .'.>
...t....a per barrel. Sales r. r. t. i.
ern New Vorlc shlnplnn ,,is ran Jed

.> to \ irylnla Vor'.s, .\. ..

ranged firm in rhlcairo and St. "l.oufaat vi.,..0 to Shipments continue to
decrease, with 1,313 cars compared
with 1.577 last week. Moveineni i- ,i-
about three limes the rate oi the <. .-

respondiiik time last vear.

up'ttne
t.

MnrKeli Kuther (Mill
lie potato markets o( the eountrv

are descrihed by the nure.,,, .f m..,:.
kets as he Ins; dull, willi.jii unif.Yiu
triMid of prices. The outstf. ndii.e r.. ,
Hire was an advance of 2f.. in the Chi-

carlot market, which reached
vl.i.i to ^ 1.85 per ewt.. sa. kr.l other
carlot markets showed lit!-..
Ai tniie.sota. Michigan and V.'isT ti«in
sacked while stock, sales t.» h.bbers
ranged $2 to ?J.I:. |. leading mar¬
kets. Shipping sections Were (lull With
movement checked by conditions of
weather and market. No. l sackedwhite stock ruled f. o. < |' rtrt
Wnupata ,".nrl $!.«,» to M .;*. ;,st ind
Maphls. Moorhead <|uote.| I:, ,i/ itiv. r
Ohics at $1.25 cash track.

Vejretxilile and Uoveeient
According to last weeks review" of

nuirkeis by the government Itureau ..r
.Markets the movement of fruits and
yepretaldps was liRhter and prices were
irrejf ii la r. The report says;
Volume of shipments continue the de¬

n-ease or (he preceding w-el: on mo.«,
lities. Priee movenient was irreifijiju
t.'elery and lettuce, ornnpes :md Kiape-frult continued to rise. Apph-s and po¬
tatoes showed no detlnite trend, while
cahhape. beans, sweet potato«v and
.ra iherries showed sdiffht to moderate
ilecllnes.

Try Pineapple

Pineapple jR a
f I a v o { which
must he sealed
»o k e e p. w*
cr si It in s via I.

W* use half a

ripe pinenpple
|r> mat.-a the
flavor lor one

Jiffy-Jell den-
nert. So yon get
a wealth ol this
delightful inr

Jlffy-Joll toiDftn TCftdy
ened. The bo,i!e of flavor er.mes
in the package. And ir costa a
trifle. One paclrag* makes (nitani
dessert for slw.^
There are 10 flavors, |,U| , ,y

Pineapple and Loganherty today
Order them now.

2 Pacha gat tot 35 C
At Your *

Jiffy-Jall.Wiulotb^ Wi.ron«i«

LIMB TRADE OUTLOOK
IN GREATER RICHMOND

Orders f»r Material for Hopair Work
and Farmhouse lltiihling Dis¬

place (aovcriuneut Demand.

IMIUMNf; CONTIIACTOK8 TALK

Tlioir Talk In lOncniirnglng to Luni-
Dier Dealers and Saw and flailing
."WW Men.Coming Vear to He Olio
of Mueli Hiiildin^.
Kor ttioli past two yourA tho lumber

business of Hlchmoml, and all of'tills
suction of Virginia, for that matter,
tuts been almost altogether transacted
with tho I'ultctl Ktate.s government, or
'.villi builders anil contractorii who pur-
thased timbers for government work.
Such business haa t>o«ni fairly good,

ami iih tlin prices paid fo" all /naiincr
of building material wore war-time
llKures. tho lumLi'i* dealers of Kich-
if.oiiii ami ail of the nenr-by towns have
been able to kee|< tilings moving anil
in tin* main tin* business has been prof-
1 table. j.Now that the government contracts'
arc thinxs o;. the past the lumber men
irt< looking to (in* future, and they

-I I' nothing but eniour.txcmcni as they
return *o civil business. So far tlie
trade since the siunlng of the arm¬
istice lias been w;; li people in search
(¦{ the lli'i'OS.K I.",. timber for long-de¬
layed repair wml: and for makinj; ad¬
ditions t dwellings anil business
bouses that have proven loo small for
t In purpose.) for which they were built.

1'or the past two weeks or more tho
ti ide of tills clmracter has been i|tiit«ibrl.sk. l.at'Ke outers fur timbers have
..'nine in from farmers and others of
the n«*arby ruril districts, and Hume

f these orders have been for titu build-t
i»IV of new houses, althouuil the great¬
er part nf then1 were for material for
repair work and for additions to huild-
iuits. mostly dwellings.
Tho farmers have made good crops

and sold th M for prp-os that were
I ighly rt-ntunei a; ive, and these t h i rt k n
ho. e |iti: t '...in much in t lie building
humor. The lumber dealers and tile
wood-working ."tablihlimeuts that pre¬
pare the timbers for ail manner of
buildinu are hooking many good or¬
ders: uf this « liar.i< ~i r, which, added
t.i like orders for city and suburban
building, have (in, iied them nood
'-tiKliiess.a I) out an 111 ii." It as they have
been .it.I" to take cafe of for the pa.st
few wee leu,

lUilbllng contiactot are making
many intimates for work In the near
tiitlli" and tlley are nivinir the lum¬
ber- men to understand that they pro¬
pose in keep SlieiM p!n 11 y busy "all of
the j-oi'il year I'.MM, .ubl the lumber¬
yard* jind ptanlr.:; 'nil's arc preparing
for tlfe cominr. campalrn The out¬
look for the lumber ;r..de of Itleh-
tnuml and all this section ..r Virginia,it as bright as the most optimist!-.*
. ould wish it to be

CARY STREET BUSINESS
Dnlliie.HM I'oIIdw otl < ltl*i>t ma* Hush.

I>elll>eil Hfilitllt.i (iuuiln . oit« t i I ti t r (I
lliil l<of Itercipt*.

I'p to Tuesday night all of C'ary
Street ami the Thirteenth .street neigh¬
borhood hid their hand.; full, and they
sold out cleanj After Chrlsimati not
a few of the pro-Luce Jobbtrs and com¬
mission men were loud in 11» . ii* com¬
plaints of bud shipping service. Sev¬
eral of them had large receipts on the
-.Uli and -71>i of produce, poultry and
ot!.'. r i;oniln rir-' thouhl have been
here in ample time f,.i- the Christmas
trad-, and would have been easily
disposed of if they had arrived on
iinto.

Since ..hristmns Day business was
rather ilui! o;j ¦ '.tic and Thirteenth
Streets, and tin- reason^ fr,r the dull¬
ness we.s 'Li short deiiiand and tho
I reviij of n- "ip!: The countrx ship-
I" i'n of ('(,'um. pou it i v. fru t s and vege-
tables seem to have taken holiday.'" o| tlf week, and the receipt s coil-
aisled a!most . otlr. lv ..f delayed goods,
as ubov» vxplaitied, and koimIs Irorti
the. f.-.r South a :d other distant points.

I lu re was. howi-vtr. :-ome improve¬
ment In the li re |ih of fresh coun¬
try e.lt;; '. aild [il ices fell off S'JITIO.
liability l.lie ri tu tier to ittorlt up hi

figures t'< ml »':t of his i u 111 n |c the
retail price tenth in the do/.e,i.

l!e\"|.,| ihLs there were no material
. ¦hange.'^.in pi e-e after the Ohii- ttnas
r'ls.i. 'ih" l.'iiite i roe- Ipts did not
justify a mat ^ down of liitureH

Coistinereitil l-'n|ltirc« I.ant Week.
. 'i 'tii me r.-i.i I f ii i I u r i -s bist week in tho

I'nlti-tl States, jis report etl bv it. C.
jo.m I'd, were r; axuinst ITo the
pi eced inj{ w.-.d., t mi -., the orr»*s-
pnuili.'ig week 1 -t ve.t r. of failures
last '.vef!i. .ii ;iie I nited States, 't'j
were In the Kast, J; South. 2:1 Went,
and IS i;i the i'.tcille States, ;nd II
reoorted Matnliti. of $*.,o(iij or more
.'t'tainst i».*i last week.

SS^Genilemen-^
AW ordWithYou
About Shavings

f:
. 1 I**X* you h'ty
n Safety Ka-
/:>r, buy a rake
ul Cuticnra
S o a p a n d
shave the Ct;-

fj \/ \f v.*ay. Xo mug, no
s'ntv soap, no

jierm«, r.o free r.lkalf, no waste, no
irritation even when shaved twice
daily. One sortp for all uses. shav¬
ing, bathing, shampooing. Abso¬
lutely nothing like it,not to speak of
its value in promoting s'<in purity,
skin comfort and skin health. Larg¬
est selling akin sofip in the world.

Cuticrra Toikt Trio *^?S
Confi?tin<; of Soap, Ointmer.f. and Talcum
are indi.-pensablc adjunctr. of the daily toi¬
let in fniintaininR skin purity and skin
health. Itriiiffing the".e delicately medi¬
cated enio:lient3 in frequent contact with
your skin a ; in use for all toilet tsurpor.es,
tends lo keep the F.kfn. scalp and hair clear,
sweet and !;e:ilth;'. 2C>c. euch everywhere.

N£W PRICES~ 30c, 60c, 51.20

Kaotmann'S

Knitted
Spencers
O N COLD DAYS a Knit

Spencer under your coat
will lend just that bit of
defiance to Jack Frost that
will make you feel inde¬
pendent as a king *and
warm as toast.

Wo have them with an3 with¬
out sleeves, in solid and
combination colors.white,
black, stone gray, Quaker
gray, purple, coral, Copen,
sky, etc.,

Sl.UJ) to
T K'-30-H.

323 E.
Broad St

KOi».\ K IfFA OQUAKTK118

Our NewYear Thanks and
Good Wishes

For many centuries, in as
many ways, men have wished
men well for the New Year.

It is now our privilege to
wish our many friends a Hap¬
py and Prosperous Now Year,
and extend our thunks for
their patronage. We also ex¬
tend our thanks to Our Hoys
who helped make "A World
Safe for Democracy." We wel¬
come them home, and wish for
them the Victories of Peace.

Our New Year's resolution
is unchanged for over thirty
yoars. and consists of one word,
"Continuation." We shall con¬
tinue to do car h thing the best
Wo know how, to adjust each
p::ir of glasses ns if our entire
reputation rested on the lit of
that one pair of glasses, and
to he "Good for the Kyes." .

The next time
you buy calorael
ask for

The purified calomel
tablets that are en¬
tirely free of all sick¬
ening and salivating
effects.
Medicinal virtues vastly inv
proved. Guaranteed bv
your druggist. Sold only in
Kculed packages. I»rico 85c.

Montague Mfg. Co., I
Tenth an« Mnln S««. HlrHmond. V*. Il.L'MntCR, SAHII. DOORS, CRAMKJR.

Clnnnlfiril Advertising
opens the door to untold possibilities!
Bo convinced by u&inu Times-Dispatch
Want Ads. Phone Randolph 1.

SPECIALISTS IN CHRONIC DISEASES
RHEUMATISM < KIDNEY . PARALYSIS
LUMBAGO UVEK
NERVOUS DISEASES ECZEMA
STOMACH DROPSY

I'lIiES
GOITER
CATARR&
ASTHMA

ELECTRICAL AND MEDICAL .TREATMENT.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FliEE.

TERMS FOR TREATMENT WITHIN THE REACH OF ALLb


